DRINKS MENU
/balconystives
@balconystives
PLEASE ORDER YOUR drinks AT THE BAR
You will be given an order number to take to
your table and your freshly prepared drinks will
be brought to you as soon as THEY’RE READY

SHAKES

TOPPED WITH
WHIPPED CREAM

vanillA shake

£4.75

3 scoops of vanilla ice cream, cornish milk,
vanilla syrup & whipped cream

chocolate shake

£4.75

3 scoops of chocolate ice cream, cornish milk,
chocolate syrup & whipped cream

strawberry shake

COFFEE

FRESHLY GROUND
CORNISH COFFEE

AMERICANO

£2.40

double espresso with hot water taken either
black or white
double espresso with silky steamed
cornish milk

£2.60

cappucino
double espresso with frothy steamed
cornish milk topped with chocolate powder

flat white

£2.50

short, strong coffee with double espresso and
silky steamed cornish milk

mocha
double espresso and silky steamed cornish
milk mixed in with chocolate powder

£2.60

espresso

£2.40

iced LATTE

£3.00

double espresso blended with ice, sugar
syrup and cornish milk

£5.00

3 scoops of vanilla ice cream, cornish milk, peanut
butter, butterscotch syrup & whipped cream

£5.00

3 scoops of vanilla ice cream, 1 fresh banana,
vanilla syrup & whipped cream

SMOOTHIES

MADE WITH REAL
FRUIT & JUICE

berry blast

£4.00

strawberries, raspberries and blackberries
rich in vitamins and antioxidants

£4.00

passion punch

pineapple and mango with passion fruit puree
and fresh apple juice

melon refresher

£4.00

the ultimate refreshment made with melon,
strawberry and mango

strawberry split

£4.00

a luscious mix of strawberry and banana with
fresh apple juice

£3.50

iced MOCHA

peanut butter shake

banana shake
£2.50

latte

£4.75

3 scoops of strawberry ice cream, cornish
milk, strawberry syrup & whipped cream

double espresso blended with ice, sugar
syrup, chocolate powder and cornish milk

kale kick

£4.00

a mix of kale, spinach and mango for a detox
smoothie loaded with iron and vitamins

HOT CHOCOLATE

WINTER
WARMERS

HOT CHOCOLATE

£2.50

rich chocolate powder mixed with our fresh
cornish milk

TEA

ADD A PASTRY
FOR JUST 75P

CORNISH BREAKFAST TEA

£2.00

gentle sencha steaming and pan firing
creates this refreshing, earthy blend

PEPPERMINT TEA

£2.00

a delicate, refreshing, mouth-tingling flavor of
peppermint

MIXED BERRY TEA

£2.00

our berry tea is a punchy, full on infusion of
mixed berries, fruit & hibiscus

CHAmomile tea
a sweet, surprisingly juicy flavour of
fresh chamomile
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£3.00

rich chocolate powder mixed with our fresh cornish
milk, topped with marshmallows & cream

£2.00

a full bodied, rich, black breakfast tea served
with milk and sugar on the side

GREEN TEA

DELUXE HOT CHOCOLATE

£2.00

SOFTS

SERVED WITH ICE & A SLICE

COKE/LEMONADE
PINT OF COKE/LEMONADE
SAN PELLEGRINO
JUICES
J20
appletiser
ginger beer
BOTTLED COKE/DIET
elderflower presse
FRUIT SHOOTS

£2.00
£3.30
£2.00
£2.00
£2.00
£2.30
£2.50
£2.00
£2.50
£2.00
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